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Then there was en interim when we did nothing. I beoaxne acqu int.a d with a
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La wyers -donated a great ma ny books that were enc baring their shelves t.1nd
had been succeede d by at~r edition s; but the fees began to amount to sanet h ing ~i~e 100 . 00 a onth, and it · e not long until we began to buy books
1 was C~irman or
and mostly used books - just as good as new, howeve~ .
the oomnitte e for sevetal years, and then I got out, an it was turned over
to others and they ran into debt the two or thre e years t eyunder took to
manage it, th _n I was placed ~ck at tne head or, t}w committe e> finding a
00.00 on hand, .with the esult that _we could not buy any
debt of 700 or
oooks. I got this a 11 paid up . '- 1t as acoumula t e d very largel,y by buying
bli sbing Co. at publish er • s price I inthe Ca ntury Dige ts trom t.he' est
stead of buying them se~ond-h artd; ~Y 'l\tl1ch s~veral ' undred dollar . could ·
have -been saved. I , got the County commiss ioners tp give ua en addition al
room and ~o put she ving in both rooms, a nd also go them to allo ua a
deputy c·1.~i·k as libratla n - this clerk docs ,copy ork very largely on county
records . I also got them to furnish us wit h table s and chairs, During
t is time, Dr. F. A. Sondlcy , a very p1·ominent lawyer bare, with an eno1·mous
, library, died and willed. his library to t.he City of sheville . The City
had no use tor it, and after several years of negot1si 1on we got them to turn
it. over tq u .s . They call it a "lo~n", but of cours e they wil never require
it to be turned back. They -kept, however, a'tters which related p rticu erly
to municip al corpora tions • . ··e got . aboi;lt 900 or 1,000 volumes from thie ;library·. Sevor~l awyers died, aJJ d 'lfe got books from . tbe1r estates at greatly
reduced pr:ioee. I ha ve watched t - u-s ed book c talogs sent out from all
over tho United Stetea, end wh~neve r 1 learn of a lawyer in North Carolina
logs
dying, l have written his executo r or edmini strator and obtained e
obtained
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Mc"'uillen on tunicipa l Corpor ations tor ~o.oo; . igmore or~ Evidente at 2.00
a volume -- in tact, l bought over. 100 . 00 worth . from ark Squires E~tate a t
2.00 · vplu.me, book ' l!ke Jone~ on •vinence , Page on ills, iohols on
1
·1nent Domain, etc .,. all 1n exeo lent cond ition, and looke <t as if they had
·
never be~n used , Couch on Insuranq e at about l/3rd ott, hompson o~ Corpor~ tlons,
ve avod o second-h and books
hompson en Ree:]) 1?ropert y ; in other words, l
poss1'bly $1~'00 -, . ano tbe . b0oks :r a 1~1 e.re just as good as new books • . bout
the only thing w1'ong 1ith tht11 W&s that they .had aomebod y •e name in them, but
t. hat has beeri striclce.n out. Books have been donated- to · t e Buncombe County
Dar Associ ;Hon by l awyers, and I presu e th ey be lon g to the library or the
office
Bar ssociati on. Books obtaihed ' from costs obtaiµed from the Clerk's
the
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30 vol es; ·text books on 1.most a
e 1tams, Digests for ou1· ~~ious
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mounts· to bo t . t , 000.00
y r , which .givesµ
tor booka outs ide of our ub ·ripti.ona.
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facq..1 ti' .s,

J ,. ·A~ Kleemeir ,

t obody feels .they have any personal interest in these
they oelong to t be County, or at least it i a personal donation
profession to. aid in the improvement or justice.

I am enclosing you a 'set Of rules which ' have been adopted.
One or two· men have replaced books
wbioh have..:been lost.

I never heard of VII being enforced.

. . Th~ libr~,nr 1s open a~ al,l times, aBd _g enera· ly you will, find
somebody at work there. · It ua s r e sulted i n savipg thousa'nds of dollars . .
to the younger· members of the profession, an · also t he older ones. I sup. pose there are 10 or 15 sets o,t CJo., and perhaps C.J. , in t e City in pr ivate · libraries, and I doubt if there e.ra ' 3 or c . J . Secundum:, and the same
th1ng with Amer~ Jur. ,.' w hioh :t e a new ,edit ion of H.p . t .
•
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, Everybody i s satisfied the wa,,y our library orka now, and we
have no tr ubla exce.pt that ,. we don't get as much out of the costs as we ou~ht
tc;> have, largely due to . the f'act that in a great volume of criminal oases no
costs are· ever collected_• ... ta:st ·· year the record sh01'8d something like 2600
cases dis oaed or iri , t~ · Superfor and .. Oounty Courts; and w~ ·oniy ~i'oceived ·
about 900 . 00. 'In &ywood 'Count1 they go further . t han.· e do ,-· and have a 11 , bra'r y fee taxed in the .Justice's C'>ui·t end in the Rec.o rder's or Police Court,
and they . told me their 'fees would amount to at· least 1200.00· a· year , but . .
their librarf, w,h1le kep1; , in the Court pause, 1.~ in ·charge of nobodY,, no · ar- .,
rangqmeµt l\bout it, , you ne-vex· c~n find anything · and'.lawyel"s and everybody
. take books away and they are lost. It S;1mply won't ork u nless you have
librarJan-, and it won't work tcr any particular advantage; in my- opinion, unless the 111:?rary is in the Cou:rt House, 'Our County Gour'!; sits ewry day
in the- month, every 1 mbnth, and disposes\ of 2,000 or 3,00 cases a fea:r. · The
• SUperi_or. ·.o ur·t ha,s a t -hree-we.eks term if~ry . month, in". the year, enq trhese
books being conveni •·nt , art). in constant use in the. trial of causes i~ . the
courts, and affor-d, _an opportunit:v; to the Judge, it' he wonts to ,
get a most
ll Y kind or book _t1e wants on ar.y subject, as well as the lawyers. It would
be a great , mi stake to permlt them to be taicen El way from the Court House to
o·f fioes, ,etc ."', because they w:>ulcf' not be returrled. Whenever a
want·s
books ill the Court Room he ge ts'. thetn and leaves with . the libra1•ian a meDX>.::.
randum of the . books taken, or he sends the deputy clerk · ith a • list of books
and that is left with the clerk-, and the lawyers are reaponsible for their
· :r-eturn. • Defore we haQ t his system, if a. man had ~n ,im1, ortant Qase, h~ liad
to lug all bis prn,a t -e 1i 'brary a.own t <? the Court House, e qu,at-ter o t_ a ne.
,1 he.ve seen lawyers a0 down there it'ia 15 to 20 boo~a, -- but that day is
~st, because the library is next door to _the Cou~t Hoom •
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I wrot Mr . ward rather· fully abou't . this matter at
and you might cont'~r wi.th h1m.
:,
JGM*T

ve1·y truly ,

Chairman, Library

time,

